Diseases of the Gums, The mucous membrane of the gums is liable to the same inflammatory affections as that lining the rest of the buccal cavities. These and tumors of the gum have already been described, but there are some other diseases which require mention.
Hypertrophy of the Gums. This may result from the irritation caused by badly fitting dentures or accumulations of tartar. In such cases the hypertrophy is not great, and it is very seldom that it is necessary to do anything more than remove the cause of irritation. But in children a peculiar variety of this disease is sometimes encountered.
It commences at the time that th^ temporary teeth are being cut?between the ages of six months and two years. The gum increases in size so that eventually the teeth become almost completely hidden from view by large papillomatous or polypoid-looking projections of the same color as the normal gum; although in places they are soft, vascular and spongy-looking, they are mostly firm and fibrous to the touch. The disease usually affects the whole of the alveolar arch in both jaws, but may sometimes be limited to the incisor region. In some cases the overgrowth is sufficiently large to project from the mouth and to bulge out the cheeks. Mastication is considerably hampered.
Microscopic examination proves the growth to be a pure hypertrophy of the gum, chiefly the fibrous portion. 
